2020-03-03 FOLIO Implementation Group Meeting Notes

Date
03 Mar 2020

Attendees
- Stephanie Buck
- Kelly Drake
- Natascha Owens
- Mark Arnold
- Andrew Clark
- Raegan Wiechert
- Ann-Marie Breaux
- @Lisa McColl

Discussion items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://folio-project.slack.com/files/UH3PV5ATT/FUG09KGRH/2-marc-editor.png">https://folio-project.slack.com/files/UH3PV5ATT/FUG09KGRH/2-marc-editor.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://folio-project.slack.com/files/UH3PV5ATT/FUTEKTFT7/3-inventory-success.png">https://folio-project.slack.com/files/UH3PV5ATT/FUTEKTFT7/3-inventory-success.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow up from last meeting</td>
<td>Keyboard shortcuts are possible.</td>
<td>Stephanie Buck</td>
<td>Discussion regarding shortcut keys for 'home' and 'end' - not needed. Nice if they are default</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Expanding 008   | Need to decide on one 008 field. Do we always want the 008 broken out? Consensus was that it wouldn't hurt - might take up some real estate. |           | Plus leader and 006
|                 |                                           |                | • 008 broken out by byte
|                 |                                           |                | • 008 does not need to be repeatable
|                 |                                           |                | • If it can't be broken out, we want a back-slash for blank spaces         |
|                 | Trash cans / or lack thereof indicate whether or not a field is delete-able or not |           |                                                                      |

Action items

- [x] Stephanie Buck to check on diacritics and bunch of other things! - Diacritics are possible. It should not affect back or front-end work because any character set can be processed.
- [ ] Stephanie Buck to look into time estimates on 008 leader questions
- [ ] Ann-Marie Breaux to find system initiated error message
- [x] Andrew Clark Raegan Wiechert to supply OCLC sample screen shots
- [x] Ann-Marie Breaux will help with permissions